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Why are the "good government" groups & scholars of the constitution & public fisc not

educating the media about what the NYS Constitution has to say about the NYS

budget?
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Subject:

Attachments:

Why are the "good government" groups and scholars of the constitution and public fisc not

educating the media about what the New York State Constitution has to sav about the New

York State budeet?

How is the "three-men-in-a-rooffi", behind-closed-doors budget deal-making and their
purportedly "on-time budget", which, virtually without inspection, the Senate and Assembly

are being strong-armed to pass, remotely constitutional?

See my below e-mail to the media & advise.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

9t4-42L-L200
www.iudgewatch.org
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Subject: Have you read what the NYS Constitution has to say about the NYS budget?

HAVE YOU READ WHAT THE NEW YORK STATE CONSTITUTION HAS TO SAY

ABOUT THE NEW YORK STATE BUDGET?

Missing from ALL reporting and editorializing about the New York State budget is ANY reference to what the
New York State Constitution has to say about how it is to be presented and enacted.

As it is IMPOSSIBLE to reconcile what has been takins place. with the constitutional design. take TEN MINUTES

to read the- rqlevant constitutional provisions. attached for vour convenience.

These are NYS Constitution, Article Vll, sections t-7 and, additionally, Article lV, section 7.

Start with the three sentences of Article Vll, section 4, as these identify that ALL the Governor's budget bills

making appropriations and re-appropriations - other than his Legislative4udiciarv budget bill - become

effective. "immediatelv without further action by the. governo/'. once the Senate and Assemblv reconcile

their divergent amendments to those bills - and those amendments can onlv consist of reducins or striking
out the Governor's prooosed allocations.

As for such increases and additional appropriations as the Senate and Assembly may wish, Article Vll, section 4

requires that these be "stated separately..." and section 5 requires that neither house may consider same

"until all the appropriation bills submitted by the governor shall have been finally acted on by both houses,

except on message from the governor certifying to the necessity of an immediate passage of such a bill."

ln other words, by now, most of the Governor's executive budget should be in place by dint of the Senate and

Assembly amendments to his appropriation bills, reconciled between them, having taken effect "immediately
without further action by the governor" - with the only thing left, other than the Legislativefludiciary budget
bill, being the Legislature's separate and distinct bills for increased and additional appropriations, regulated by
Article Vll, section s 4, 6 and 7 .

And, of course, this constitutional design for enactment of the state's budget - reposed as it is in the
Legislature - is open to public view, ln the words of Article Ill, section 10 of the New York State
Constitution: "Each house of the legislature shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and publish same...The

doors of each house shall be kept open..."

For your further convenience, here's the link to the Center for ludicial Accountability's "Budget Resource

Page", posting the relevant Court of Appeals decisions, briefs, and other materials, whose explications of
Article Vll, sections 1-7 reinforce the blatant unconstitutionality of much of what you have been reporting and



editorializing about relating to the budget as if it were sanctioned by law: http://www.iudgewatch.orglweb-
pages/sea rching-nvs/budget/citizen-taxpaver-action/su preme-ct/2016/budget-resou rce-pase. htm

Finally, for details as to the Legislature's violations of the constitutionally-mandated budgetary design - and of
a mountain of statutory and legislative rule provisions pertinent thereto - replaced by "three-men-in-a-room",
behind-closed-doors, budget deal-making-these are presented bythe 12th, L3th (sections D & E), and 16th

causes of action of the March 23,2076 verified second supplemental complaint in CJA's citizen-taxpayer
action against the Governor, Legislature, Attorney General, and Comptroller, seeking declarations of
unconstitutionality and unlawfulness. The webpage for the second supplemental complaint is

here: http://www.iudgewatch.orglweb-pages/searching-nvs/budget/3-23-16-osc-2nd-supp-complaint.htm.

I am available to answer questions - and would be pleased to assist you to the max to ensure the accuracy of
your reporting and editorializing.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (OA)
www.iudgewatch.org
914-42t-L200


